
"Where there's a Will there's a Way."
BT ELIZA COOK.

We hate faith in old proverbs full surely,
For Wisdom Las traced what they te1,

And Truth may be drawn up as purely
From them, as it may from "a welL".

Let us question the thinkers and doers,
And hear what they honestly say,

And you'll find they believe, like bold woers,
In "where there's a will there's a way."

The hills have been high for man's mounting,
The woods have been dense for his axe.

The stars have been thick for his counting,
The sands have been wide for his tracks,

The sea has been deep for his diving,
The poles have been broad for his sway,

Cut bravely he's proved in bis striving.
That "where there's a will there's a way."

Have ye vices that ask a destroyer? .

Or passions that need a control?
Let Reason become your employer.

And your body be ruled by your souL .

Fight on, though ye bleed in the trial,
Resist with all strength that ye may,

Ye may conquer Sin's host by denial,
For "where there's a will there's a way ."

Have ye Poverty' pinching to cope with?
Does suffering weigh down your might?

Only cull up a spirit to hope with,
And dawn may come out of. the night.

Oh! much may be done by defying
The ghosts of. Despair and Dismay,

And much may be gained by relying
On "where there's a will there's a way."

Should ye see afar off that worth winning,
Set out on your journey with trust;

And ne'er heed if your path at beginning
Should be among brambles and dust.

Though it is but by footsteps ye do it,
And hardships may hinder and stay,

Keep a heart, and be sure you'll get thro' it,
For "where there's a will there's a way."

Soarllisli! Soar High! .. .

BIW. II. M.

Soar high! soar high! nor fear to fly.
Think not about the falling,

Stay not to shrink upon the brink j
, Of high and holy calling:
But being right, with all thy might

Go on the clouds of sorrow,
That here to-da- y obscure the way,

May all be gone

The world may sneer and laugh and jeer,
Yet stay not for repining;

Alike for all, the great and small,
Creation's light is shining.

Take heart of oak, there is no stroke
Man strikes, but it may aid him,

For ir the deed from good proceed.
Say what on earth? shall shade him.

As every joy we unemploy
Is an ungracious measure.

So every gift we cast adrift
Is a most wasted treasure;

And it may be, perchance if we
Should once alike refuse them,

We may in vain strive to regain
Tho slightest power to use them.

Soar high: soar high! nor foar to fly,
Think not about the falling.

There is a power in every hour, '

To help us in our calling;
If only more we would adore.

And seek its mighty aiding;
Nor rack our brains, nor take such pains

To search for things so fading.

I Wandered by the Brookside.
I wandired by tho brookside,

I wandered by tho mill;
I could not hear the brook flow,

The noisy wheel was still;
There was no burr of grasshoppers,

No chirp of any bird,
But the beating of my own heart

Was all the sound I heard.

I cat beneath (heolni tree,
I watched the long, long shade,

And as it grew still longer,
I did not feel afraid,

For I listened for a foot-fal- l,

; I listened for a word,
But the beating of my own heart

Was all the sound I heard.

He came net no, ho came not,
The night came on alone;

The little etars sat one by one,
- - Each on his golden throne; -

, The evening air passed by my check, .

r
. The leaves above were stirred, ,

. i But the beating of my own heart . V
i . Was all the sound 1 heard.

- - Fast silent tears were flowing,
'. When semetbing stood behind,

- A hand was on mv shoulder,
I knew its touch was kind.'

It drew me nearer nearer,
Wo did not speak one word,

. For the beating of our own hearts
Was all the sound we heard.

A Clever Boy. A farmer's wife, in
speaking of the smartness, aptness, and
"""b yjl otjiif a tau si a. years oitl,
to a lady acquaintance, said "He can
read fluently in every -- part of the - Bible,
repeat the whole catechism, and weed on-
ions as well as his father." Yes, moth-
er," added the young hopeful, nd yes-
terday I Jieked Ned Kawson, throwed the

imo me, wen, ana stole. old Hinkley's
.unlet. " - . - , .. -

From "The-Rambler- ."

April Fooling",
; . ; ,1 I OR, ; :

How a Drake Made a Gander of Himself.
?i - - -

, BY STAMPEDE.

How r when originated the idea that
the first of April is a propitious day for
getting offpractical jokes, and hoaxing and
humbugging your friends and neighbors,
we are not - well prepared to explain; but
that the day aforesaid is devoted by the
waggish portion of the Christian commu-
nities to running rigs upon the unwary, is
clear enough. We have participated in
many of these fanny diversions, and the
narrative of them in extenso would far
exceed all newspaper limits; howeverwe
shall not i tire the. patience; of the reader
with a series of our own doings, but give
a brief synopsis of a day's :work, the fun
and expense enjoyed, by a middle-age- d

jocular friend of ours, who was so addicted
to practical joking, that he cared not a fig
for expense, .so he had his joke; and as a
proof of tills fact,' hear us out.

Old Drake, that was his name,' orvhat
he was generally, called, and quite as fre-

quently, Salamander Drake, from the fact
that his face was always as ruddy as a
setting sun in a summer's sky, or boiled
lobster,: givingf hhft indeed a fiery, shJi-manderi- sh

look sabout? the- - phi?. . frjie
color was not the result of potent spirits,
however. Oh, no! Drake seldom drank,
but an exuberance of humor, and good,
jolly animal spirits, seemed to --keep up
the crimson tint of his physiognomy, as
bright and glowing as a smelter's furnace.

Ihe first of April 'was at hand, and
Drake promised himself lots of fun; and
he was just r the codger to concoct it and
carry out the necessary minutiae, to effect
his purpose. The first of April came, and
Drake was up betimes: popping his head
out the window of his chamber, he espied
one ot those early birds, the newsboys,
laden with the morning papers, and bawl-
ing at the top of his infantile lungs, 'Ere's
the Times,. Er'ld, Bee and Daily Mail!'
Drake sung out, 'Hallo, boy! then drew
in his head. The boy looked in vain for
his customer, then went on. Drake thrust
out his head, bawled again, and drew in
his head to chuckle; but the urchin, smell
ing a rat, armed himself with a stray po- -
tatoe, and as Drake stuck out his ."poll a
third time, the literary dealer let him have
the bulbous esculent as hard as his little
muscles could propel it, and though miss-
ing the wag, smashed a pane of glas that
cost Drake half a dollar, straight. The
joker let down his window and sneaked
down stairs to his breakfast. Stepping- -

4 o- - - -
into the yard, Drake picks up some chips
of white marble, slips them slily into the
sugar-bo- wl on the table, araonff the loaf--
sugar, and had the satisfaction of . seeing:
the lumps of marble in his children's cof
fee-cup- s; children wondered why the su
gar would not melt, and beat their silver
spoons as crooked as a ram's horns, poun-
ding the stones; but Drake laughed at the
joke heartily, and his wife scolded foran
hour at lus nonsense and lolly.

Breakfast over, Drake sallies out into
the street; meets an old friend, affects sur-
prise, and says, Why, who blacked your
lace so, iriend Gray? Black my face,
Heaven bless me!' ejaculates the astonish
ed old gent, running into a barber's shop
close at hand, to see who had been black
ing Ills face, while old Drake went on
his way laughing for dear life. Coming
by the cab-stan- d, Drake orders a two-hor- se

coach to call for a lady and gentleman pre-
cisely at 3 P. M., from Ko. Warren
Street, to go to Mount Auburn. 'Yes,
sir,' says the cab, noting down the direc
tion, while Drake hurried off, snickering,
'That s an April fool!' Drake went
chuckling to his office; another idea came
into his head; he sat down and wrote a
note to a sheriff's officer, directing him to
get out a writ immediately, and arrest a
certain gentleman, just then getting ready
to leave the city, to swindle his creditors,
but pretending it was a pleasure excursion.
Signing the name of a commercial friend
to the note, drake gave it to a lad to deliver
telling him to return immediately to his
store, No. Hanover street, where he
would find him, and get a ninepence. Off
went the boy m haste, and old Drake dis-
appeared, chuckiing over the idea of ma-
king three April fools at one move.

The joker now travelled down to Quin-c- y

Market, ordered butter to be sent to his
house in Beacon street, potatoes to be
sent to him by another, to his dwelling on
Park street, and poultry and a round of
beef to be sent to Leverett street. Off
went Drake chuckling at his glorious sport.
Met a raw-looki- ng countryman, asked him
why he wasn't up town seeing the pro-
cession. 'Tcrsession?' said the green
horn. 'Yes,' said Drake, 'the wild beast
show is going to pass Faneuil Hall pres-
ently, and the clejrtiants are now standing
by the Hall.' 'Be, eh? Wall, hearn so
much 'beout them creatures, guess I'll go
see 'em,' said greenhorn, putting out for
Faneuil Hall; while Drake went on to the
custom house, and left word with an offi-
cer that some silks, &c, were being smug
gled ashore from a schooner over in East
Boston. Two officers started right off to
investigate the conspiracy," while Drake
crossed over to Sea street, and bargained
with two Irishmen to take the flags 6fa
friend's pavement up, and ordered them to
get a bricklayer to pave the sidewalk with
brick. The- - paddies ' went about thIr
work, and Drake to find more victims.

Coming by the auction store of ,
on Congress street,! Drake popped in, and
getting into the dark corner, he bid on an
old cook-stov- e, knocked off to him;' chan-
ged his voice and attitude, and bid orfold
chairs, stew-pan- s, carpets, and othertrash,
giving in various names, until tired of that
game, he turned his steps . homeward.

Coming "along," D ralce" dips his Hand into a
box of saw-dus- t; met an bid friend at the
corner of Boylston street, with an umbrel-
la; while walking along, .Drake slips the
saw-du- st into the old gentleman's umbrel
la, told the old gent, who was a little defi
cient in sight, that the rain was falling; old
gent raised his umbrella, and. feeling a
shower of saw-dxi- 3t coming down, ex
claimed,: 'Bless me, it does rain!' Drake
bawled right out, arid hurried off.

The joker now hailed all the Washing
ton street omnibuses he met, to ask them if
they ran to Charlestown. Drivers sivore,
generally, but Drake laughed in his sleeves
Met an Italian with an organ and monkey;
told him if he would call at his office after
dinner, he would give him half a dollar to
play an hour for his children. 'Ya-e- s, I
cum,' said the organ-grinder- .1 'There's
my address,' . said the facetious Drake,
giving the Italian a card, with 'Francis
Tukey, No. Court Square' upon it.
Then hurrying along, the joker laughed
enough to split his sides at the idea of how
nicely the man and monkey! would get
into ascrape.

Drake began to feel had about his morn-
ing's work, when his wife c.ame into the
parlor to call him to dinner, and just then

Jing-a-ling-ji- ng went the doorbell. Drake
sa.1 uown wiin iorepocings tnai m was
brewing towards his rest; in came his wif
to ask what in the. name of goodness pos-
sessed him to go to auction, and buy such
a cartload of dirty old stoves, pots, chairs,
&c. 'Me? I buy old stoves, pots and
chairs?' said Drake, ' trying to believe he
didn't. 'Yes, here's the- - bill, sum $11,
with a P. S. at the. bottom 'Can't fool
me, friend Drake; ; like you to come and
bid often. Yours, &c, '.'

There was no dodging. ' this bill, so
Drake paid it, and ordered the carman to
take the old goods down to Leonard's, Tre- -
mont street, and tell him to sell them off
at the first sale. The carman took the
cash, and started off again with a chuckle;
Drake went to dinner. The bell soon
rang again; servant girl announced two
gentlemen, who wished to see Mr. Drake.
Drake slowly and cautiously crawled out
to the door, when two very fierce-lookin- g

persons demanded if his name was Drake.
Drake said that was his name; one of the
red-fac- ed men then intimated that unless
he tendered an apalogy on the spot, for
imposing upon the government officers by
his falsehood about the smuggling, it was
his determination to whale him into gib
lets! Upon hearing this blood-thirst- y

declamation, Biddy, the housemaid, who
had been standing close by, ran screaming
into the mistress, to tell her that two vill
ains were going to shoot, stab, and murder
the master in his own house. I he wife
dropped all, and ran out, begging them
not to kill her husband. But poor Drake
to get rid of his tormentors, said he would
apologise, do any thing to appease them.
Drake apologised, the wrathy 'customs
left, and the trembling wife led the almost
fainting Drake back to the dinner table.

Scarcely had the lucklesJokpx sal Jwn,
- .11 !- - ,1wnen me aoor-De- u rang again, ana maay

ran in to announce that a carriage was at
the door, and the driver said he was di-

rected to call for Mr. Drake to carry him
to Mount Auburn! Drake was trapped
again; the cabman had gotten his track.
He told Biddy to order the carriage away;
the driver grew furious, swore like a troo-
per, couldn't April fool him, and unless
Drake paid two dollars cash up, he would
go and prosecute him right away. All
this, Biddy, as true as the telegraph wires,
announced to her master. Drake search
ed his wallet, found a two dollar note,
gave it to the maid; she gave it to the cab
man, and he drove off, with his thumb and
finger to his nose, which Biddy took as a
personal insult, and banged the front door
with great indignation.

The wife was a reasonable woman; she
saw through her husband's vagaries, but
she didn't tantalize him, or add to his load
of mortifications by any recapitulations of
his idle freaks of the morning; she merely
hoped this would be a warning to him not
to crack jokes upon people again, espe-
cially where he was so well known and
so easily traced. Poor Drake, he took a
nap, then, a little refreshed, he started out
to take a walk, but as he turned around
the first corner, he was rudely assaulted
by a stalwart fellow armed with a raw
hide, and the way he dusted the joker's
jacket was glorious fun for the lookers-on- ,
and anything but joking to Drake.

'I'll teach you, you scoundrel,' said the
raw-hid- e man, 'to play tricks upon my fa-

ther!' and whack, whack, he brought the
raw hide upon the back of the offender.
'Gin' it to 'im!' bawled the mob, and gin
it to him he did, until Drake, breaking
loose, scratched gravel for home as fast as
a pair of legs ever carried a flagellated
biped in this world. Bruised in body,
torn in mind, and sick and disgusted with
his nonsensical folly, Drake did not add up
the expenses of his day's work, but swore
solemnly and roundly too, that if ever he

I !! I. - t 1 1 -
piayea April iooi again, ne wouiu oe
hanged. ..'' . '

.
"

Moral. --Reader, beware how you
crack practical' jokes, especially on your
friends and neighbors. -

NOTICE.
A LL persons knowing themselves indebted

Account, will call and settle the same. The
accounts &c, are left at his old stand with
Mr. Frederick Kitten, who is authorised to
receive and receipt for all moneys paid him
for me.

- JOSEPH PATTON.
April 13, 1849 28--tf

: "

Large lot of Glass, Nails and Salt, jnst
received and for sale at the store of

MURRAY & ZAI1M.

The Largett, ChYapesfand moat Fashionable

Spring and Summer Wear, is just
receiving at

W1VX. DIGBY'S
CHEAP CASH CLOTHING STORE,

136 LIBERTY STREET.
Proprietor of the above establishmentTHE "respectfully inform his numerous

customers, that be has just returned from the
Eastern cities with the most splendid assort,
ment of soods in his line, that was ever brought
to this-city- , comprising all that is now fash .
lonaoie, elegant ana cneap in Plains, iurmeres, Cashmeretts, Drap De Fte, and every
description of Cotton, Linen and Woollen
summer stuffs, Shirts, Cravats, Ildkfs, Sus-pender-

&c, of the newest styles; which, to-

gether with his very large and fashionable
stock of Ready-mad- e Clothing, he is prepared
to offer at his usual low prices.

Country Merchants, Contractors, and all
who purchase largely, are particularly invited
to call and examine the stock which is deci-
dedly the largest and most fashionable in the
city, and great attention has been paid to get
it up suitable to the wholesale trade.

Orders in the Tailoring line executed in the
most fashionable manner, aud that nothing
may be wanting to ensure the newest and
best style of cutting. A gentleman who has
had great experience in the .Eastern cities,
has been added to the establishment.

April 12, 1849 27-3-m.

CABINET

MANIMCTORY!

THE undersigned having associated them,
in the Cabinet Making - Business,

under the firm of Lloyd Litzinger,beg leave
to inform the citizens of Ebensburg and vicin.
ity. that they intend manufacturing to ' order
and keeping constantly on hand everv variety of
B UREA US, TA BLES, STANDS, SE T.

TEES, BEDSTEADS, c, c,
which they will sell very low for cash or ap-
proved Country Produce. ' All orders in their
line of business will be thankfully received and
promptly attended to. Persons desiring cheap
furniture are assured that they will find it to
their interest to call at their Ware Room, oppo-
site Litzinger & Todd's Store, and examine
their stock before purchasing elsewhere. They
hope by a close attention te business to merit
a liberal share of public patronage.

AH kinds of Lumber taken in exchange for
Furniture.

STEPHEN LLOYD, Jr.
D. A LITZINGER.

April 12, 1849 27-6- m.

NOTICE.
At a Public Sale made by Peter Helman in

Jackson township, on the Cth day of Novem-
ber last, the follow ing properly among other
articles, were purchased by the subscriber, and
left with the said Peter Helman, to wit:

1 Bay Horse, 4 Cows, 1 Sow, 6 Pigs and 8
head of Sheep. "

The public are hereby cautioned against
meddling with any of the above described prop-
erty without my orders, as I am determined to
enforce the law against any person or petsons
that may feel disposed to do the same.

GEO. C. K. ZAI1M.
April 2C, 1849 29-- 3t.

24G and 413
MARKET STREET,

Philadelphia.
The cheapest and
largest assort-
ments of Gold and
Silver Watches in
PitHadetoJiia.

uoia severs, lull jewelled, la carat
case. S30 and over

Silver ' " 16 and over
Lepines 81 1 and over

44 Quartiers, 5 to 10
Gold Pencils, 1,50
Silver Tea SnnnnR.pniial tn rnm. , Sid (1- - - i i -

Gold pens, silver holder and pencil,
. ...SI. .00

1 T 1 1 -vviui a spienaia assortment oi all kinds of
Watches, both cold and silver: Rich Jewelrv.
&c, &c. Gold chain of the best manufactures.
and in fact every thing in the watch and jew.
elry line at much less prices than can be bought
in this city or elsewhere, Please save this ad-
vertisement, and call at either

LEWIS LADOMUS,
No. 413 Market street, above eleventh, north
sideor at JACOB LADOxMUS.
246 Market street, first store below eighth,
south side. 0We have gold and silver le
vers still cheaoer than the above nrirrs liK
eral discount made to the trade.

Sept 28, 1848, 6m.

Remainin g in the Post Office at Ehms- -
burg, April 1st 1849.
Joseph Buck Thos, T. Jones
Elinor Boyles William Logan
David Bender William Lister
Abraham Buck Abraham Makin
Elizabeth Blake William Morgan
Thomas Brown '. Enos McMullen
David Brawly Rev. S. Moreland
Mrs. Bowman " John Moore
Win. Bradlev ' ? : Robt. McCombie
Joseph Cunningham Siras Mode
Ko berl Uiark J : E. Montgomery
Francis Curran Michael McCue
William Dontlelt Joseph Mcllwain
John Davis Chas. McDermit
Alexander Davis John McGaughey
Washington Douglass O. Price
Margaret Durbin ; Elisha Pratt
Hugh Edwards ; James Pilkinton
Miles Edmison John Painey
Evan Evans ; Mrs. M. A. Sitman
Jacob Farmoalt " James Spencer
C. Fullmer John Rowland
Win. Gardner Geo. W. Rhoads
John Glass John Wilson .
Abraham Keppcr Wm. Williams
Thomas Husrhes. Esq. David Wricht
Thomas Hollin - Silas G. Wareham
Hugh Hughes Jacob Wyroch
Geo. Harncame .

"

William Weekly
Thomas Jones ' John C. Wisegarm

List for Munster. -

F. Bradley - Elin Fost r
Felix Hanlin . t Simncl Rrndw
Paul George ,

KES J. LLOYD, P. M.
Aprii 12,1849.

A General assortment. vf Pnin" nj rt:i- - uu unaof every description for sale at reduced prices

AT EBENSBURG.
MURRAY & Mil

Have just received from Philadelphia, a
large and splendid assortment of '

NEW GOODS
Sell selected, and bought at the very Lowest
Prices, which will enable us t o sell Goods
Cheap, for we are satisfied with small profits
and quick returns. Amongst which, the fol-

lowing articles comprise a part:
Superior Wool Cloths, Blue-blac- k and

Fancy Cassimeres, Fancy Summer
Goods, Bed Ticking and Apron

Checks, Cottonades . of every de-

scription, Ginghams, Bleached
and Brown Domestics, Man-

chester and. Scots Ging-
hams, Bombazines, Al-pacc- as,

and Lawns,
Scarfs, Hhkfs., $

Collars, Gloves,
Hosiery of all kinds, Vestings of all

kinds, London and American Calicoes,
Tweeds and Kentucky Jeans, La-

ces, Edgings and Insertings, Ar-
tificials, Bibbons and many

other articles. Also, Boots
and Shoes, of every de-

scription, Hats, Caps
and Bonnets. To

gether with a large
and splendid as- -

. sortment of
Hardware, tyueensivare, Cutlery, Gro- -
r , ceries oj all kinds, Hooks, 5--

c, yc.,
And in fact, every other article usually kept
for sale which we are determined to sell at
low prices; and all those desirous of getting
their Goods Cheap would do well to call and
examine before purchasing elsewhere.

Gentlemen are respcctiully invited to call
andfgive out assortment an examination, even
if they do not buy, as our motto is "Cheap
Goods" and we won't be beat, mind that. And
tojthe Ladies we say come, one and all, and
we will fairly make your heads swim in the
way of pretty Goods and low prices.

MURRAY & ZAHM.
Nov. 12, 1849, 27-- tf

FARMERS LOOK HERE!
SADDLE & HARNESS

MA NUFACTORY.
f nlHE undersigned having associated them- -

building formerly occupied
.

as a Printing Office,
. ,if 1 1 1 1 - r freepecuuny oeg leave to iniorm ineir mends

and the public generally that they will keep
constantly on hand a large and splendid assort-
ment of
Saddles, Bridles, Harness, Col-i-ah- s,

Wmrs, &c, &c.
All of which they will sell as low for cash or
country produce as any other establishment in
this county. Any orders in their line of busi-
ness will be promptly executed at the shortest
notice.

Farmers and others desiring cheap bargains
will find it to their interest to call at No. 6,
and examine their stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

The highest market prices will be given for
Lumber and Hides in exchange for harness.

C. G. CRAMER,
HUGH M'COY.

April 12, 1849 27-6- m.

Administrator's Jticc.
ALL persons indebted to the estate of John

late of Washington township de-
ceased, are requested to make immediate pay-
ment to the undersigned residing in Washing-
ton township, Cambria county, aud all persons
having claims against said estate will present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

ALICE MORAN, Administratrix.
GEO. BURGOON; Administrator.

April 12, 1849. 27-- 6t. ...
THE GRAND PURGATIVE.

Dr Cliekener's Sugar Coated Vegetable Ex.tract Pills. These celebrated Pills have ob-
tained an onviablo notoriety in the UnitedStates as a curative for giddiness, dyspepsia,
sour stomach, headache fevers, pile, costive-nes- s,

coughs, heart-bur- n, liver complaint, scur.
vy sore throat, inward weakness, palpitation
of the heart, indigestion, and a variety of oth-
er diseases to which the flesh. is heir to, as a
medicine for the million. In all seasons of theyear spring, summer, fall and winter, and un-
der all circumstances, they can be taken withperfect safety and success. As a Vermifure
and general medicine for children they are d.

Being coated with pure white surar,children will easily take them; they neither
gripe nor nauseate; are gentle but thorough intheir operation. For adults by increasing thedose, they are equally beneficial. As an Anti.Billious Pill they will be found without a supe-
rior; ask any one among the thousands whoused them, and an unqualified approval will bethe certain result.

Remember Dr. C. V. Clickner is the original
inventor of Sugar coaled Pills, and that noth-
ing of toe sort was ever heard of until heintroduced them in June, 1843. Purchasersshould, therefore, always ask for Clickner'sSugar Coaled Vegetable Pills, and take no other, or they will be make the victim's of fraud.Price 25 cents per box.

.CIlker's principal office for the sale ofPills, is 66 Vesey street New York.
"il. JAUKSUN, 89 Liberty et., head ofvvooa sc., --ittsburg Fa.. General Agent forPennsvlvania. Northern Dhir. j Tu t

counties of Virginia.
ine lollowmg are the duly appointed agents-Litzinjre- r

and Todd Fhnh
Co.,.Munster; G. L. Lloyd Jefferson! It. TWcaster Stmmit: E. J. P.roV.i

'Neill &, Rhey Plane No. 4. -

iiiAii A U T1CE: Litzinger & Todd havebeen appointed general nnrl
for the Clickner's Kn... r.-- j o:V f
i . . -- s- u i jus, in Lam.Dna COUntV. Amenta nnmr!n. f.,.il 1- - o - - "1 & luuuct BUPPJY.and persons wishing ink." a " waug aSBUlS Willplease apply to them. .

April! 12 1849 27-l-y..

ANfSn
MURRAY & ZAHM.Aprai2,1819.

THE GREAT MlVtEDp
AMERICAN OIL, procured Jrota a w e!l135 feet below the r

1

the earth a certain and- - ii fallible Ce

Sprains, Strains, Cuts, Bruises, Sca!,'-- "
l

Tetter, Erysipelas, Scald Head
1 Ur

Whooprng Cough, Inflammatory Sor
Sore aod-Inflanie-

d Eyes, Flatulent r, 841

Fever Sopesi and
INFLAMMATORY RIlEUMATl
which yields to its effects in a surprising

It has never yet failed when used acc5';
lo directions. Read Jhe f?llowinr: iri

Manchester, Allegheny co p,
- - .November la l&ir ' (

This is to certify, that my wife, M"lrJ j
Ghriest was cured of a Rheumatic Comn'ii
oi seven years standing, by which sh0 (

"""' " cruicncs. Ia.week she m as cured by using the Am;.
u tuuiu waiA auuui as usual without k

crutches. r
I lift tnllnwtniT ,a rnrni.nininnt.J l

Nash, Mr. Jackson's agent for StubenvHie 0A centlempn near SlnlmnrillA - l. i '

" u'--i ma n5, tbeen able to put either of his feet to therroun

by the use of one bottle was enaUed to
two miles to a township election".' It i3 jjt
wise a sovereign remedy for .

CONTRACTION OF THK MUSCLE
AND TENDONS. ,

The following is communicated by
Nash Mr. Jackson's ntronf fn. Si ,.ti m

.

A lady residing in Stubenville, the "fin"ero
whose hand was so contracted as to' deprir.
her of the nse of it for thirty .five years,
entirely cured by the use of one bottle of :ije
Oil, so that she now has the perfect ueo'her hand fully equal to the other which i..
never been affected. It has also cen found t"
De a saie and invincible agent in tho speedy
and certain cure of

DEAFNESS,
in all cases not organically incurable.

A lady residing in Allegheny chy was effee
tually cured ofobstinate deafness, of yours con.
iiuuance, oy ine use oi jess lhan one bottle of
me uu so that she said she herad Letter than
she had ever done before.

A crentleman well k .......D uiouui jj, n jcured of dealness of nine years standing bv
the use of a small quantity of the Oil. TLe
na mes and residences of the lady and gentleman
will be piven to those whn Hsir it .i.--- - - me
omce oi the advertiser.

Its properties are hihlir ?v.tnn' ;n i v
certain and surprisingly speedy Cure of all
cases of
CHOLIC, CRAMP, AND - SPASMS.

Several cases of ihn Prmn ri,t: i..vuung lio-v-

been effectually cured by one dose of the Oil,
in the 6hort space of half an hour, when the
parties have been agonized with pain. Iu
curative properties have been remarkably mam.

DESEASE OF THE SPINE.
tA lady, the wife of a planter in Kentucky,

was cured effectually of one of the worst casts
of diseased Spine, which had confined her to
her bed for a considerable time, in which she
could not turn herself. It is also a 6ure remedy
and perfect cure for pains in the small of tho
back, and

INFLAMMATION OF THE K1D- -

Read the following:
Pittsburg, Dec. IS. 1S17.

This is to certify that I was afflicted with
great pain in the small of my back and kidneys,
which affected ine so much that I could not
stand upright By rubbing, externally, and usinrhalf a teaspoonful internally, night and mora

JOHN RIDDL
near Vrrin A p f

A gentleman of PitUburg, afflicted" with d
violent inflammation of the kidnevs the
pain of which caused him to faint was com-pletel- y

cured in three davs, by the use of the
American Oil. The qualities of this .

NATURES OWN REMEDY
is extremely penetrating and

consequently is confidently rccoinmeu.ded as a sovereign remedy wherever inflama.
lion exists, either external ,or internal. Used
immediately after a cut bruise or wound, itwill cure &. prevent
GANGRENE & MORTIFICATION.It has in addition, been found a salutary,pleasing and effective remedy for those very
iFlr1 ! nconvenient diseases.

SpELNDURINARVr COMPLAINTS,itrrrice 50 cents per bottle.

Caution Be on Your Guard
8rUr1prisAmffeicel,ence and growin-popular- ity

the American Oil. has induced"
dishonest persons to palm upon the public mis.erable imitations of this truly valuable mcine, for the purpose of deceiving theand defrauding the Proprietor. un""y.

In order -- to be sure of obtaining tf10 rcn.nine observe the following four tihxgst
-- st bee that the name of Wm. Jackson S3

2d Tha: each bottle is inclosed in a ram-phl- etcontaining full directions for useand
Tckson fWm General Apnt fnr thetors, likewise, the name and address

proprie
of thapropnetors D. Hail Co., Kentucky. -

0nl of the advertised 'A --entall of whom have a show bill, to w"'cf 13printed the namM ri, Firieiors and lien- -eral Agents thus: D. Hail &, Co.. ProorietorsKentucky. Wm. Jackson Pitlsbur-'P- a Gen-eral
oart of Oh:.i rtn.n8Jlvania, and

Printer's .nmeMST i'ffiiVS
: suuiuo American O l isof a dark preen rn nr .

and its specific U,'UgiSia&
Iene?arfo;rJorthemrS,,Jra b,aCk c;-sT- me

f common oils;
imitation f TkI Boraelimesa close

p ,C ""cjfi'eny jJisnensary
Pbfi.T 686 Countertt possess eitherrir I ha . .

0Sold wholesale &r. iot.iT uu--u .
SsON General and sole agent for the Proprietor. cuu5jriroiim esiern Virginia andNorthern Ohio; and by the following duly ap-pointed a.renta in Cambria C.. T r
& Todd Ebensburg; A. Durbin &. Co MuiisterG. I.. Lloyd, Jefferson; Richard Doncaster,
Summit; E. J. Pershing, Johnstown; O'Neill,j w. - -

Take Notice: Litrino-o- r x-- tjiappointed general and supplying agont for theAmerican Oil in Cambria co., Pa. rents ng

further supplys and persons wishing to
be made agents will please apply to him.

A - arge lot of Bleached and Brown Mas.
XlV. lins, just received and for sale-ver-y low
at tho store of MURRAY &. Z4IIM.

JOB WORK
Neatly and expeditiously execu-

ted at this Office.

f

I.
r


